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SHE WAS POISONED! I
WRITING A FAKOl’S FORM LEGAL A DVERTISEMENTS. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. MISCELLANEI H'S. TRAVEL AND TRANSFER.

The Knssian Prine»’ Krnpotkm re
cently prepared a paper upon th’ pos
sibilities of agricuitnre whica bhu 
been receivetl with great ii teresl 
tlinnighont Rnrope ntitl At teriea. 
lit laidition to the short exert pt. re
cently »riven ut the Tiding«, tie fol
lowing from the editorial colun ns of 
the Chronicle is of internet:

Speaking of wh«at cultnre. i’. is 
¡stluUtl oflt that noiwithslaini ng no 
many English and Arneriii.u f rnierH 
are coiuplmuibg that aratn-gioM.ug 
does not pay, still in France, a « «>i,u 
try distinguished from an agr ciiltunJ 
sluudimiut for nothing so tnucL mi f«’f 
small land hohiings, the aren d itoted I 
to this industry ban steadily int rreiM <1 1 
at 3 ratio two and a half times >;reab'r 
than tbe mcrease in |s>puliiiiou. until 
now there is a total annual acre ige ot 
over lT.Oht.tMM) acres devoted U> 
wheat.

It follows necesvarilv that wheat 
growing must lie a profitable p irnui'. 
and wbeu it is learned that the .»'rcucti 
pe isatits have brought their tveragt 
crop up from 22 bnahels to tbe <cre to 
■IT, 4m, 55 and even as high i's N) 
bnsiieie, tlie problem is at once adved 
It is intensive cultivation that <ioes it. 
Hniall true»« tire carefully m .mired 
and plowed, the see«! is select««! wi*.« 
a view to tbe Itest results and while 
the exp« naive steam mm'iii« n co... 
m«>n iu California is tinkm wn it. 
France, «till lhe crop is ti irvest il and 
th res ins I in an economical manner. 
Il wouhl l>e a useleeH waste of t tn-* to f 
enlarge upou tbe lesson that n here 
conveyed to tbe California rariuer, 
wlio is conteut with u constan* ly de-! 
«■reusing average crop, nutil ns u» as 
'll! or 14 bushels to the acre has been 
readied.

In the district of Saffelare, a part, ot; 
East Klamlers, there are 37,UUD uor«w 
of easily cultivated but natnraily un
productive sandy soil. Tltere nreijt),- 
UUO inhabitants m this district, all de
pendent upon agriculture, ami H is 
cited as a remarkable fact that tbeee 
[teople not only grow their own f.asi 
but raise large «inantitiee for export 
and pay annual rental of $15 io $25 
an acre.

This may seem like a remurkahle 
showing, and will be acceptod as 
something altogether unparaihled in 
the country. Yet. California can sur
pass it. In the Riverside distri 4, Sun 
Bernardino county, there is an arsa 
of say "MUM» h«t«-h under cultivation, 
which supports a population of con
siderably more t hsn one to the a«-rt\ 
while in tbe cm*« just «-ltexl it nsimr -s 
altmisl au acre and a half to each in
dividual. Ami the re-mlts of tbe in
tensive system of cultivalion at River
side are sueli that there »re annually 
exported from this small area upwaril 
of a million an«l a half dollars’ worth 
ot products, while there is not n like 
number oi people in a single com
munity anywhi-re tn this country who 
enjoy so large an average annual 
come to each family.

The woinlers that 
irrigation are poiuted out by

Not bv anything she drank or took, 
tat by bail blood. Is it any wondei 
she feels “blue?” In most casen 
blues are only another name for bad 
blood. A man or woman feels un
happy. Life fieems (lark. Tin1 heart 
is heavy. Bad blood is carrying its 
Janson all over the body, and we call 
it “ blues.”

Read these experiences :
Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson, of Pittston, 

Pa., says: “I consider I>r. Acker’s 
English Blood Elixir the best medicine 
in the world, not only for blood trou
bles. but also for dyspepsia, with 
which I have been afflicted.’*

“ Both my wife and myself firmly 
talieve that Dr Acker’s English Blood 
Elixir is the best of all blood medicines, 
and will remove all impurities of the 
Uood.” Geo. V. Sugner,

Valley City, Dak.
This grand Elixir is sold by dnig- 

gists in all parts of America. It is a 
pure, honest medicine; not a cheap 
sarsaparilla. Try it to-day.

1

in-

are workwl by 
the 

princely writer -the rea«ills realized 
lieing calletl fabulous. Thus, it is re
lated that tn parts of France, hy liber
al irrigation, a single acre can lie 
maile t«> produce all the f<,«,«1 nquired 
for one year by one cow, ami leave, a 
entail surplus at the same time. As 
high as six tons of hay to the acre 
have thus lw««n obtained in a single 
season. Yet the fa<‘t that a single 
acre of alfalfa, with irrigation, will 
yield from ten to sixteeo tons to me 
»«•re annually in California has i««*eu 
more than once pointed out to the 
< ‘hrouiele. as well as m «- her m- vs- 
papera, though it seems to have o 
cajaHl general observation.

So valuable are irrigated iamls in 
Spain llu-t they sell for $721) to J«'osi 
an iM*re, which is ten times the price 
of the iinirrigateil, ami the same ratio 
of values obtains elsewhere. Yet ill 
California choice lands with water 
may be bought for as low as $50 an 
acre, arnl even l«*ss, while the* pnee for 
ordinary farming purposes of the 
choicest locations is only from $11)1) to 
S25«).

In the island of Guernsey the cul
tivation of grapes in hothouses is Iht 
leiubng industry, and there are e 
ih,ril'd anntlally some 5tk) tons of Una 
fruit, which sells "at the low average 
pru*” of 18 c.-ntri a pound, though in 
L«,udou the price «luring the present 
year has b«'«-n GO crtits to $1 ¡«er 
pound.

From one place of thirteen acres 
tinder glass there were barves ed id 
one year twenty-five tons of grapes, 
eighty tons of tomatoes, thirty tons of 
potatoes, six ions «>f peas and two tons 
of beaus. To «larry on such a large 
place a large force of help is lieede«!, 
while tlie outlay for fuel, etc^ is very 
large Ami yet it is to be doubted 
whether more than one thirteen-acre 
ranch in California, standiug out of 
doors ami with no more than ordinary 
care, cannot show a larger balance to 
net profit than this immense hot
house farm.

l’he writer concluiles with the sug
gestion that as a feature of the Chica
go expoett ion a hundred acres be eu- 
cIoomI in glass, of which forty acres 
Ih* devoted to flowers and tropical 
vegetation, a-id the remainder to the 
cultivation of plain vegetables, both 
with the design of supplying the teus 
of thousands who will visit the ex
hibition and also opening the eyes of 
Americans to the txassibilities of in
tensive farming in this country.

A lietter Bleu would be to let the 
general public into a more intimate 
knowledge of the possibilities of sim
ple outdoor farming in California. 
Vegetables ean be raistsi here in the 
««pen air the year ronml and be laid 
«town tn the Eartern market at 
lees cost than would fa» possible un- 
<l«-r glass, <‘v--n witti the most favora 
ble conditions.

The Blue brail
!Henley Corteapouileuce Yreka Jouru«xl.|

Have you got a location on tlie 
Blue Lem I? Yen, well you had better 
look out for it, for it ih worth money. 
After the riariilt ,«f the Jiiio«3U olvnn up 
bet’aine known, it established a fait h 
in the blue lead not felt l>efore. Now 
the Black .Tack Co. have had 47 ton* 
of gravel an«l cement crushed at the 
Jacoba Coyle mill, realizing SI»1». 
Ah it ir clear, Holid gold, it will «ui- 
«ioubtedly «join aiitfieieu', to make the 
reeuIt per ton. The gravel cou-
tiuuefi to improve an they go down, 
aud thie average will be improved on 
in the next but feet, but allowing it 
remaina at #3 per ton, we have millions 
of tons of this ore on the hill aides, 
re.-uly to put iu the mill. This first 
test was taken by the mill men. nt 81 
per ton, leaving 82 j>er ton for l.e 
mine owners. Thw figure can be im
proved on by putting in u big pli-ut, 
and the proei>e<-t justifies just such 
an investment. With water on the 
ground, pleuty of tiiiiiter, oak, cedar, 
pine and re«l tir, tnaki-a this one <>t the 
itest camps, or rather insnrea us in the 
near future, one of the itest catn[«e in 
tlie state. Mitch credit is dne C. B. 
Jilleon ,ic Cx>. and the Black Jack Co. 
for this result, for they have Htayed 
with a persistency often coiniu*>uie«l 
on, against adversity, ltniueuse ex 
(>euse, anil lh«< uncertainty of a new 
district, where theta was no precedent 
t° Ko by, and whatever ku«>wle«lge 
they have to-day,e««t them thousands; 
but they have their reward, for their 

; locations of two y«»arH ago tire now 
worth hundreds of thousands. The 
mines name«! above, are two tnil«*s 
apart, and everything on Itolh si«l«-s 
of them ami for unlee uorth ami south, 
is now 
chance

I money

The poem of “Curfew Must Not 
Biitg T »-night” wi.s suggvited to n.e 
by i»«» re idiug of a story cnlhal "Love 
an I Loyal’y,” in April, ls<>7. I was' 
then »* plain cotm’ry sebixd girl, tint | 
y« leeveiite- n. resuling with my parents 
i«t Litcbfiehl. Micbigin. and under the 
pretext ot working out matiiem itical [ 
problems, with toy arithmetic fe'fore i 
ine, 1 wrote the poem roughly on my , 
elate. I was forfeit to carry op my 
literary work under these diffi"itlt;es 
l>ecause of the «.pinion of my parent i 
that my time could bebet’er e nployeil 
thau lit idle dreams and usele-« 
rhymes.” 1 wrole the tir—t copy on my 
slate between foil.' and s«x o’ch-ck. tn 
Mie afternoou; but much lin e Min'e 
has Iteeb spent «11 «x>rrecling aad re
vising it. i !>ad no ll. .o;u that 1 
would lie able to wr t-> irything wori hy 
«>f public nolle*. The poem w > • first 
published in LMroil ('ommeiiqa/ .!</- 
vertixi r m the fall of 1870. The editor | 
upou receipt <>f my mannsertpt, at 
once wrote me a lengthy lelt-r of coa- 
gratnialiou and praise, in w hich he 
predicted the popularity for tin- verses 
which they have since enjoye«l. 1 I 
bail no literary friends, not even a 
lit« rnrjr acquaintance at that time, .iu«l 
dnl not know the simplest require
ments for preparing my mnuuscrtpt 
for publication. The poem semued at 
on«w> to attract public attention. It 
raise«! nt» from a shy, oliecnre oouutry 
girl into public not u-e, and brings to 
my side yearly hosts or new aud «ie- 
lightful friends. Wherever 1 go, my 
fl lends are th**r«> before me, and the 
|K>em which I gave to the public with 
no “right reerrv«'d” while it has 
niH«l<* a fortune for other: aad droppeii 
golden coins in orfe.- |>ocketa, has re- 
servcl for its author a wife circle of 
admiring friends, l'hc first amt only 
remuneration I ever receivetl for the 
poem was three years ago when the 

i tslilor ot The Hmoklyn Aluguzine re- 
. produceil the poem in a tac-aiimie 
I autograph form, which I had given 
him. With a delicate sense of justice 
he sent me a most complimentary 
check for the simple privilege or re
production. It was quite a surprise 
to n>e, bitt, none the less pleasing. 
Thai editor is now the presont editor of 
7’/<e Lmht'x' Home Jourtotl Rose 
Hahtwii'k Thimu’s. in Liuiox' Home 

, JoHrnal.

ltH’titcl. Then* is a capital 
for litui« 1 me returns for 

inveeted. J. L. C.

I

Notice.

God’s Bleftain«’to Hnumnity—no Raya 
an Oregon pioneer *.k) year« old.

Forest Grove. Or.. March PJ.—1 have 
used the Oregon Kidney Tea and ob
tained immediate relief. It is God's 
blessing to humanity. I take pleasure 
in recouinieuding it to the alfiicted. 1 
am now nearly 90 years old, came to 
Oregon in 1842 in the employ of the 
Hudson's Bay Company, and since I 
began usiftg the Oregon Kidnev vl• a I 
enjoy g^ki health. lhvin Mrs

far

Big Irrigntion Scheme
/L« Pendleton Eax1. Orvijixtiaii
Js that S. M. Jarvis Bad Ki'iiunl K. 
onklin, president and secretary of the 

tlarvu-Coukliu Mortg-'^eCompany, of 
Kansas City, perhaps the largest and 
wealthiest loaning crimpany in the 
United States, were in the city yester
day en route tor Idaho it is said 
they were on their return from Port
land where they have lieen purchasing 
him tier aud other material for a large 
canal to irrigate the arid land in B?ar 
River valley, Idaho. This land only 
lacks water to hecome a fertile and 
productive region and it is said the 
company contemplate expending 
31,OUO,!HIO in its improvement. An 
artificial lake or reservoir will lie built, 
many miles square and sufficient to 
cause a large porfiou of Idalio's at 
present untillable land to bloom hiu) 
blossom as the rose. The scheme is a 
gigantic one, but the Jarvis-Conkliu 
company has money enough at its 
command to carry it to a snecetwdul 
termination.

A iht.fr.sed ><>n of Jiaupiin Miller FM*a|>ra 
Frota ihr IVniieiitiary.

:'■■alelí, slat.-mull. Ait«. 1-*». 1
Sometime during Wednet»dH) bight 

Jolm Miller, a coinirt. nt the Oregon 
stale peintt utiary, ttscaj»e«l and has 
not liecii seen.

(■«»ntidence had t>een platan] in 
Miller by the warden and be w;is made 
a trusty. \\ ith ten other men under 
two guards, be was working on the re
form sidiool site. Wednesday even
ing I lie eb Veh prix »Ilers Went to |»ed 
••s tusiial in their bunks in the barn on 
the reform mJkmiI grounds, ami in th • 
morning then* were but ten. Miller 
w.tK the missing»»ue. When the«»tbers 
Were asleep ta had stoleu quietly out 
ami taken himself away, leaving Ins 
prison garnivtitH in the tarn ami proba
bly appropriating some old clothes he 
had found tn the vicinity.

The tatrapetl prisoner came to the 
penitentiary from Cortland four 
months iigo,iiuder a two-yenrsentence, 
convicted of the crime of larceny.

He is twenty years of age, and a 
bright young man. It is sai«i he is a 
son of dtNitpun Miller, the poet, of the 
Sierras, file prisoner says so himself, 
ami ttare is no reason apparent w hy 
his word should ta < Im believed.

1'he refugee is descnl>e«l as weigh
ing 158 miids, 5 feet 7L| lucbes ju 
height.fair complexion,smooth shnvod. 
blue ey< s. light hair, rather large nose. 
Superintendent Downing offers a re
ward of $50 f«»r his return to the prison.

«.real Australian &tatai
le mill) nobles wtuvtimen bail whole 

pr*»»ui«'«‘S for «-states, but th* He ¡¡re al
most parallel«*,! in Atis'.ralia, says 
(jtilojoni'x Mt .«i-mj,where inimetise 
estates are uioueroits. Three are ad- 
verti -sl for .-al«* in a M*'lle>urue pap«-«-. 
The arei -d the first is 154 squarv 
iniu s.oi whi«-li th«-rent r £-'521 Is 6-t. 
«ml«, uii-i the cattie <'h t bin pasture ar** 
valntsi at t'2 lik. each. I'tie s«'c«in<l 
«\unprises («IS aquare niilea and th«« 
third-’>.*5 iquare mites. All three are 
tn Ijaeeusian«]. The tiist tot is «le- 
scritw.l as water«~.l by a river nn«l hav
ing a town ninety miles distant on one 
side nnd 150 on the other. The ad
vantage of the second is that it lies be
tween three towns, which are res; ect- 
ively INI, !IOO and 350 miles away, and 
the third, apparently mote fortunately 
situated than all, is "within 10C nubs 

' of a railway.”

\ o can b cheerful and lutppv only 
w«irn you are well. If you fe««i “out ot 
soris.’’take Dr. J. H. Mei, au’s Sarsa
parilla. K< pt at Bolton's.

»

for Infants and Children.
* ’Cwtorta »a so well adapted to children that

( recouomeod it aa superior to any prcacripuou 
known to me.'* H. A. Aacuxa, M D„

IU So. Oxford 8*.. Brooklyn, N. T. I
Tux CgNTAVH Co«rANY, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Caatoria enros Gnlie. COMttpation.
Sour Slomatai. Diarrhoea, Eructation.
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promote« d>- 

gestion.
Without injurious medicatioa.

J. M. MCCALL’S

Summons.
In tin- Circuit < ourt for the Blate oi oretoti. 

for th«- < otintv of Jut k»««ii:
< liari.-,. Mill.-r, W < Mill« r. I. u. Miller, 

Catharine Davin, Joseph Ka.-eor, l.otlaJohn- 
son, Eialiio- Miller. T Miller. Alina .Moltl- 
goiuery. I.hu I. Dickey an-1 Mary E. New
man. piainiii’.-. i>. H 1: Val|»-y. tie-ley 
Milelieli and I-aae Miller, trnate«--« of the
< bnn-h of < hr«»i. «lefen.laut*.

To II B. Val|H-v. Wesley Mitchell au«l 
lsaa< M11!« r the al'ove name«! «ieiendaula: 

tu tin-name «»f the Slate of Oregon, you 
i cr«-hereby re«ptire«i to appear and mower 

lb«- complaint of the alaive «-ntltle«! Court, 
ii«.u on tile with tlie« i<-rk of rabl «'ourt .by 
the 1st-lay of -Vei.tenila-r, Ih'JO. and you are 

I hereby tn.tili« d that if you fail to appear ,iii<i 
hiow.t Mit.l «‘«iinplaiut. as Hereby re«|Uire«l, 

pla?nt«trwill apply* to th«? e-mrt for a «le-
< ie«- quieoug in Plaintul*« the title to th«- lol- 
lo.vit'g n-al--state towil: !x»t ti ill Bl«»-k 1 iu 
tlieeiti of Ashland, Oregon, as shown on a 
map of aai.l city. lilt-d in tin- oflice of the 
County t h-rk <«f Jacks«»tie«>uiity, Oregon, on 
the IMh of February, last; and forever ie- 
s,raining you <«r «-ither ««f yon from claiming

1 or asaertiug any right, title «>r interest in or 
| t«> saul premises or any pari thereof.

or«ler for t'UbllcaUon of summon««, dated 
17th of July, lttk).

Ai sttx S. Hammond. 
Att.trtiey for l'lainlitf.

Final Notice to Delinquent 
Tax-Payers.

CI I 1TW OO D

Notice is hereby given that the delinquent 
tax list of Jackson county, Oregon, for la*9. 
has been turned over to me, with a warrant 
from the Honorable County Court for its 
immediate collection. All persons who are 
on said list will please call nt my office in 
Jacksonville and settle without further de
lay, as I will be compelled to levy oli the 
property of said delinquents, in order to 
enforce payment of said tax. if not paid 
soon. A prompt compliance with the law 
will save further costs, Jas. G. Bikdsev.

Sheritt and Tax-Collector of Jackson 
County, Oregon.

Jacksonville. Or., April 15, 18*0.

BROS.,
V1A

*

Final Proof Notice.

Summons,

Ì SIS.7
Pl az aCo r n e r Sto r e,

ISÌ 1 AS'l’A i .1 n i :.
S.

ANI/ IlF.ALKKs in

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponge s 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

Trains leave Portland daily. 
north.
M..35 a. 1
6:10 r. i

l.v. 
A r. 
l.v.
\r.

Ar 
La 
Ar. 
I ’ N.

—Full liue of—

in the Circuit C’ourL for the .State of Oregon, 
forlhe Counts of Jackson:
J. c Dtii'kce,'plaintiff, vs. Elizabeth John

son, S. E. GtfHimuu, Mary M. (haMlinan and 
i ho in as J. Mc’CLmg, dcfcuiiant.v

To i*.iizai»etli Jonnson, S. E. G(M>iinaii, 
Mar M Goo iiumi and Thomas J. McClung, 
th»- a!H»ve-nan»f<i «leiciidaiit.*.

In the name «»f the State of Oregon, You 
are here! . ivqt ir«‘d .o a)»pear ami answer 
the «‘omplaint of the above Plaintit!, in the 
a!»ove entitled Court, now on tile with the 
< lerk of saiti Court, by th«* 1st day of Syp 
ivinlh i', 1*90, and you are io-rvoy notified 
that if you fail to ap|n*ar ami answer shd! 
complaint, as hereby reouired, lhe Plaintiff 
will apply to said court for a derree quieting 
in«* title to h»t* 7 au«i 8 in block t» tn the city 
of Ashland, Oreg«>u, in said plaintiti, and for 
a «iverrv forvve»' re.straiuiug you or either of 
you from claiming or asserting any right, 
title or interest in or to >ni«i property

Oninr for publication of summons, dated 
July 17th, 18W.

At st in S. Hammond, 
Attorney for Plaintiti.

Land office at R<>sEBCK«i, Okkgonj 
July i®. ItMJ. i

Notice is hereby given that the foilowing- 
nametl settler 1ms tiled notice <jf his iuien. 
tion to make eiimmuied final proof in sup
port of Ids claim, and that said proof will be 
made before tJiv Judge or Clerk of the <’cani
ty Court «>f Jackson (’ounty, Oregon, at 
Jacksonville, Oregon, on Saturday, Septem
ber 20, 1K*H), viz: John W. Million. Home
stead Entrv No. 5696, for the SEl4 of >W*4. 
>’--of SI?/, an«! NE!4ofSE*4, Ste. 14. Tp. :ls.

*K 2. E
He names the following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon, and euitiva 
tion of. said land, viz:

lames Coakley, John taddlkin.Adam Led- 
dikin au«i Charles Holmes, all of Ashland, 
Jackson eountv, Oregon.

JOHN H. SHCPE, Regi

All Standard Patent Medicines
SEWINC MACHINE NEEDLES 

ANO SUPPLIES.

S:(M) a M ¡ Rom burg
6:00 a M Portland

G uO K M
4 :«» I* M

Munday.
Special attention paid the

I
Prescription Department.

13-15) PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Summons.

The WhrHt Flevt
There are uow regietered for the 

Columbia river forty-eix vuccls, which 
with the five no* in the river will 
make fifty oue vesfu'ls to curry this 
Vetir’is wh««at crop. Those viwads 
aggregate a carrying «mpncitv of about 
Ki,i)i)ii tons, or •J.'.fiM.ittto bushels of 
grain. The largest V«*hnhI registered 
for the Giltinibia is the Britten ship 
Scottixh Glenn, with n registered ca- 
pai'itp of 2t*t>l tons, l'iie suialleei uf 
the fleet is the British bark Col.u.a of 
81t5 tons register.

The toost of the tee-eels will r«c, ive 
their entire cargoat Portland, though 
a few of the larger ones will take a 
part <>f their load at Aston«. The 
total value of th * cargoes wdi 1» a 
little less than Sll.lfiXl.OUi! to the pro
ducer, and of cwiirse, considerable 
more to the consumer across the sea. 
This does not include all the wheat 
exports of tile state, as much of ¡lie 
gram from Eastern Oregon goes lotlie 
Sound and is shipped from there, and 
from Southern Oregon comi lerable 
goes by way of San Francine >.

I

( oiixuinpfion Surely Cureil.
To the Editok.—Please inform vo'ir 

readers that 1 have a ¡«»sitive remedy 
for the above num« d dist ase. Ly its 
timely use thousands of h<q>eless cases 
have been j»erir.nirutlv eared. 1 whali 
be tflad to send two tattles of my reme
dy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption if they wHi send iue 
their express and p<»st oHice address.

Kespecttilly
I. A. SLOG I'M, M. C., l’earl st. N. Y

Spring Summer Dress Goods,
PARASOLS, LADIES ANO GENTLEMENS fINE SHOES AND BOOTS.

( ’lot liinii I >i«’*u-t from 11«<* l<:«^i.

All «it Prices that DE'-'V COMPIiTlTlOX.

H.JUDG1
Saddle and Harness
ASHLAND, OREGON

In the circuit court of the State of Oregon 
for Jackson county

Fannie Johnson, plaintift vs. Jami’s John
son defendant; suit in equity for a divorce

To James Johnson defendant In the 
name of the State of Oregon, you are here
by required (o appear and answer the com 
plaint of said piamtitt ¡»led against yon in 
the above named court, b\ the first day of 
the next regular Utiii of said court to-wit. 
by the first day of September, 1890. And 
you are hereby notified that if you fail to 
appear and answer suid complaint as h< ein 
requested the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in said com 
plaint to wit: For a decree against you, 
dissolving the marriage contract existing be
tween you and plaintitl ami awarding the 
phiiutifTthe cure ami custody of the minor 
chil<i, Norris Johnson, ami for the costs ami 
disbursement of suit-

I'his summons is published by order of 
Hon. 1. R. Webster, Judge of said court 
mad«* on the 7th «lay of July 1*90.

< . W. Kahler. 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

United State* Land office, 
Roseburg, Oregon, June 16, 1*9) 

Notice i* hereby given that in compliance 
with the provision* of the act of CungreFsof 
June 3, l«7S, entitled “An act for the *al»* «>i 
limber i^nd* in the-Siates of < nliforuin. 
Oregon, Nevada,and Washington Territory. 
Angeliue Potter, of Oakland, County of Ja
meda, State «>f California, has thi* dav tiled 
in thi* office her «worn statement for the 
purchase of the S\Vl4 of Section No. 22, in 
Tp. No. .39, S R No 4 E, und will öfter proof 
to show that the land sought is more vul 
liable for it* timber or stone than for agri 
cultural pur|a»ses, and to establish her claim 
to said land Im*fore the Register and Receiver 
of thiaoffice at Roseburg, Oregon, on Thurs
day, the 11(1» day of September. l*9u.

She names as witnesses: < . N Potter and 
Emma R. Potter, of Salem, Marion county. 
Oregon, and Emma Ella Thornton and 
Eliza Thornton, of Ashland, Jackson county, 
Oregon.

Any and all ihtsoiis claiming adversely 
the jiboxe-described lauds are request?«! to 
tile their claim* in this office on or before 
said 11th «lav of September. Ih'JO.

CHAS. W. JOHNSTON.
Regi.st« r.

His Work Speaks 
for Itself.

jeJU lilt.

S( >01 E T! ES.

Notier to tlir Public.

roil sale i:e\l estate

I’NiTEh States Lanuoeh« e. • 
Roseburg, Oregon, June 161h, 1S90.)

Notice is hereby giv« n that in eoiiipliMure 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June .*!, lM7b, entitled “An act lor the sale of 
timbei lauds in the States of California, 
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," 
Grace ¡’otter, of Oakland, County of Alam«* 
«la, state of California, has this da) tiled in 
this otlice her sworn statement for the pur 
chase of the >E‘4 of Section No. 2s, in Tp. 
No. 39. S R 4 E. and will oiler proof io show 
that the land sought is mon* valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural pur 
poses, r.ml to establish her claim to said land 
iiehirv the Register and Receiver at this of 
tiue al Roseburg, Or«*goti. on I hursday, the 
Hili day of September, lS’JO.

She names as witnesses: Emma Ella 
Thornton and Hallie Thornton, <»f Ashlun«l, 
Jackson County, Oregon, and < N. Potter 
and Emma It. Potter, of Salem, Mai ion 
Comity, < »regon.

Any ami all person^ claiming adversely the 
abovc-dvscrilM’d lands are rt*qii«*Med to tile 
tneir claims in thi* offi« e on or Indore said 
11th d iv of September. IX'JO.

( II A* W JOHNSTON. 
je20-l0t. Register.

Masonic Directory. Ashland.

N*». 21. K. A M.
>n tlx* 'I hiirxlay

Mn.l>, H.
I‘J-

p.
¡i'«

A F A A M

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
K U<OM MOT ATI« >>’ ÓF * Ft* >KX> «LASS FAR- 
I.NGEKr. ATTA« MED IU EXI'IIE'k TRA INK.

Weat Side IHvl»ion

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS

A. M
A. M7:i» f. m I Ar. McMinvIDe. l.v. | •:4*i

Through Tickets to all points
East

For tickets Hud 
ing mu*, map'', 
Agent nt Ashland.

R KOEHLER.
M annger. A ««t

in

From Terminal or Interior Poiuts the

TH

It if 
V« fV

» Ji runs through 
iliiy in the year to

ST. : PAUL : AND : CHICAGO.
Ml CKAVGF. <H < AKH

Keeps constantly on hand a full 
supply of everything in above 
line, which will be s«»!d at j»ri< es 
as low ns can be «»Here«! anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FROM 

ROOT5& HERBS, 
FORTHE CURE OF

HOUSE and LOT
F«»R SAI E

will be made to give entire satisfaction

Repairing Neatly Done
at low rates, and all work done promptly.

[<»-4K H .11 DGE.

I
• DYSPEPSIÄ& JAUNPÚ& 

• CHIIL5& FEVER- 
•DISOROCRriJ PlGESTtON- 

•SICK HEADACHE- 
GENERAL DEBILITY*

ASHLAND I.oIh.E No. I TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
I. <>. O. F

Hold regular m< « lings « very 
cveUiUg at their hall in Ashland, 
in goo«! standing are cordially 
attend. J. J. STKAIT.

Robt. Taylor. Secretary,

Best that can be const rm ted. and in which 
accommodation * ar«* both free ami furnished 
for holders «»f first or M-c<*mi elasa tick«-ts, 
and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

•
Saturday 
Brethren 

invited to 
X. <;.

1 SITED STATE* Land Offk f., f
Rogebun:, Oregon, June* 16th. l.s^O.i

Notice is hereby given that in c«»inpliaace 
with th«* provision* of the uct of ('ongres^ of 
June 3, 1S7.S. entitled ‘An uct for th«' >ale of 
timber lands in the Stales of < aiiforniu. 
Oregon, Nevadu, and W a^hiugton Tcrritoi}. 
Hattie Thornton, of Ashland, t aunty of 
Ja« ks«>n. State of Oregon, has this day filed 
her sworn statement for the purchas«* of the 
E'2 of NW *4, and >W4 of NF1,, and NW»4 
of SE‘4 of Se«*tion No. 22. in T«>wnship No. 
10, S R I E, an«! will otter proof to show that 
the lam! sought is more valuable for its tim
ber or stone than f«»r agri« ulftiral purposes, 
an«! to establish her claim to sai<1 land be
fore the Register au«l Receiver of this office 
at Roseburg, Oregon, on Thursday, the 11th 
«lav of September. lXK).

She names as witnesses: (’. N* Potter, of 
Salem. Marion County, or« gon. Ella Thorn
ton and Eliza Thornton, of Ashland, Jack- 
son County, Oregon, and Emma R. ¡’otter, 
of Salem. .Marion County. Oregon.

Any ami all ja*rsons «laiming adversely 
the above-deseribed lands are requests«! to 
tile their claims in this oftic«* on or before 
sai«i 11th dav of September, lx*J0.

( HAS. JOHNSTON.
Register.

At ;i Bargain.
A «iwellitu,’ lions,■ ami largo lot co:t 

taiiiin«; 1 tiiTos, on st root
in choice rcHi'ieiicc part of Auhlauti for 
stile nt a bargain. Fine lot of fruit on 
the place;comfortable small house and 
stable.

For further in form at ion inquire nt 
Twix«»« olfit» or Address D. Payne. 
Phoenix. Or.

I
PILOT RO< K ENCAMPMENT NO 16.1 OOF

Meets in Odd Fel)<»ws‘s Hall every 2d and 
4th Monday in v:i« h mouth. M< iui>ur> in 
good Mumiing cordially invited to attend

H. < M YE 11. C. p.
Robe Taylor, Scribe.

HOPE REBECl A DEOREE LODOE No. li
Meets on th** 2d ami 4th Tuesday in « .u-! 

monili in Odd Fellows’s Hall. Ashiund.
Mrs. K. L. Bish, N. G.

N. A. Jacobs, Sec y.
AND ALL OTHER DISEASES 

ARISING FROM A 
DISORDERED STATE OF THE STOMACH 

OR AN 

INACTIVE LIVER.

Choice sample Rooms. Centrally Locateti, To ami fotta aìl 
___ ___ ..................... |x>inu in America, 

I.,i::>ii:.!waii.| I...... «au be purchaac«
at all)' ticket otti«-«* of thi«* < ■nnpuny.

Fall infornirtion « otieeniln“ rat«**, lime et 
traina, rolli,-- ami other «ietuila fui mainai <>u 
application io any avelli, ot

A. D. CHARLTON,
A'sistaut General Passengor Ageut. No. 121 

First si., cor. Washington,
l’OKTLANP. OREGON.

Biicklrii*. Arnica
The bext naive in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sort-s, ulcer.-., salt rheum, fever 
acre«, tetter, chtqqied humlx, chilblain*, 
corns, and all skm ernptions. and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is Kuaranteed to give perfect satisiuo- 
tion. or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
'•er box. Fur,sale by Chitwood Bros.

«
A General Break Down

the system is termed “General De- 
.” The tsody is not property nour- 
; it is in a starved condition. I he 

cannot maintain itself. It is re- 
le to see ho* quickly a person 

in thi ondition will revive under the 
intluencSYof Dr. Hiller’s Hydrastine 
Uestor.'inv*. For sale bv T. K. Bolton.

<

NEW BRICK
FOR SALE BY ALL

DRUGGISTS i GENER,\L DEALERS

GRANTS PASS.
Choicest lots. Acre Property ami 

Farming Properly in

JOSEPHINE COUNTY !

A Cure for Siek Hetnlaehe.
This distressing e unp aint is d ie to 

an inactive or sluggish liver with con
stipated bowels winch deranges the 
stomach and disturbs the nervous sys
tem, causes dizziness and an oppress:ve 
dull pain in the he id. often so sevt re ,«s 
to prevent all rest or sleep. One of Or. 
Gunn's Improved Liver Pills will re
lieve yon of all the pain and mtst ry and 
a few more doses will correct the liver 
and stomach and r, julate the liowels. 
«While th>w pills are small, easily ta
ken. and mild and gentle tn their action 

wilt so 
25cts a

HEADQUARTERS
Tourists it Commercial Men.

This fine new hotel in thecenter«»f the bns 
iuess part of the city has inst t»ecn erect«*«! 
on the site of the old popular Ashland H«u>e 
and ha* !>een leaded bp the w»dl known and 
successful landlord,

E. K* Brightman, Prop*.

NURSERIES.

WOODBURN
NURSERY.

Local Agent for Towusitc Property 
H. B. Miller <k Co. Addition and Railroad 
Additon.

Money Loaned at 8 percent < n real es 
tate security in sums offVOand upwards.

Call or* write—Information cheerfully 
furnished.

Arthur Conklin, 
Successor to SMITH CON K LIN.) 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, Cor. 
Front Ar Fifth Street«. Grant's Pass, Or

Je'JO-lOt.

Timber Land Notice.

there is no medicine made that 
effectcally cure sick hvadacue. 
box. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

LARCEST STOCK IN THE

Ashland. Lodge, A. 0 .V.W.
Meets in lodge room in <»«!«! Fellow *■ 

Hall every fikst aud Third Wednesday in 
each month. Present hour of meeting 7:tx 
p. m. All Brethren in good Manalng art 
cordially invite«! to attend.

O ANDREWS. M. W.
Bradford Raddift. Recorder.

A

Some animal tastes are very singu
lar. We heard onoe of a cat that had 
a strong liking for tigs, and could de
tect them even when her master had 
a paper of them in his pocket Our 
own dog. a Skye-terrier, used, when 
the strawlierri«« were ripening, to 
saunter down the garden in the di
rection of the beds in the most charm
ingly innocent way. He would then 
furtively glance round at the hon e, 
and. if he saw no one looking, jump 
off the path into the midst, of the 
plants and begin his r. past; and then 
presently return in a very shame- 
fa«*e«l way, that clearly lietokend a 
conscience ill at ease. We have also 
known a terrier that would gather 
the ripe g.ioHelierries, and search un
der the nut-bushes for any fallen

|Huhne's Wayside Sketches.

♦

IllltH.

Take It Before liieakfast
The great appetizer, tonic and liver 

regulat«»r. in use lor more than lio 
years tn England. Ptmitive specific for 
liver e«nuplaiut. Bad taste tn the mouth 
on arising in the morning, dull pains in 
the head aud back of the eyes, tired 
feeling, dizziness, languor—symptoms of 
liver complaint. Kemedv—Dr Hen 
ley's Dandelion Tonic. Believes con 
sttpation. sharpens the ap|s-tite and 
tones up the entire system. Get the 
«Tennine front yonr druggist for fl. mid 
take according to directions.directions.

liver

Ordeal by

Expoanre to ronglt weather, getting 
wet. living tn (Intup locnhtieH. are favor
able to the contraction of dmeaaes of 
the kidiu-ya and 1«.adder. As a piev. n- 
tive, ami for the cure of all kidney and 
liver trouble, une that valnabh- remedy. 
Dr. J. ii. McLean's Liver and Kidney 
Balm. $l.UD|«er hottie, at Bolton's.

llihliard's Kbvumatie mu! Liver Pills.
1 hese pills ar«* srieutitieally <'«>m|M>uiidfd. 

am! uniform in action No griping pain >«» 
< oinmonly following tlie use of pills. Thev 
arc a«irpted to poth adults and children witfi 
perivet >afety. We guarante«* they iinv«* no 
•■qiiril iu the cur«* of Si< k H» adat he, ( oiisli- 
paii«>n, «iyspepsia, ami biliousness; ami as 
ait appvti/.er they excel an\ other prepara
tion lovw.ly

Chewing Kiev.
A gohi watch having been atofeii 

m lhe Enel Indies, a native detector 
wan culled iu |« conduct the rice- 
ordeal procetw. All the servaura of 
lhe ebtablmhmeut. Home 441 odd in 
number, were seated in two rows on 
the grouud, iu one of the loug veran
da« of the bouse. A small piece, of 
green plantain leaf was placed in 
each man's bauds. The thief detector 
then went round with a IhiwI of 
pounded nee, like Hour, and with a 
wooden spoon poured a quantity into 
th«- open mouth of each servant.. The 
or.ler was given that each man was 
within five minutes, to chew the rice 
Hour to a pasty maos, and eject it on 
Ins phiutain leaf. Most of the nien 
s« t at work with a will; ami long to*. 
hire the five minutes had elapsed al
most everyone ha«i got through with 
the operation, ami held the .-vuience 
of Ins iunoeence in his hands. The 
favorite servant of the loser of the 
watch sat with bia fa<w almost enm- 
eotie«l, trying iu vain to get the rice 
Hour out of his month. ILs li|(S were 
dry, ami his glands refuse«] to produ -e 
the sahva which was needed to moist- 
en tire rice H«.nr. At last th«* deUc- 
tors eyes res’rd on him, nnd jremtmg 
"5 h!'" ‘»Bly. "There is the
tine . Lhe victim appealed to 1,8 
master for forgiveu.-w, and going to u 
well in the garden, produced the gold 
watch front iin.ler a loose brick.

It was an illustration of tfie inHti- 
euceof tniml over tire hraly; the anx- 
lety of the culprit evidently arresting 
tbe How from the salivary glands

A«lvlr« t<> Mother».
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing S«rni, hH. 

been used by mothers forcuudren Let 
ing for over titty years with pert«-et »•,<.- 
cess. It relieve» the hum „nff. r«*r at 
once, pnaino«., natural. <tuiet sleep |,v 
freeing the <-hn«J tr„n, ,,aln md th 
little chernl, wak« « "l.nghtas ’a but <>„ '• 
1 is very pleas.,,,t tu . wl„ 
Chilli, H-.ften« th,. “
heves wimi. regulates ,h. ,
is the besi^tiown remedy for diarrh® 
whether iu,»<ug irvm u-ethtuu or otlu r 
causes, «wenty-tive cents a bottle.

I

Years of .suiTeriiig.
"For yearn I have been troubled with 

a bl«H<«l taint that 1uih battled tliMukill of 
thr la-at phy-HictaiiH of Ohio and indiami. 
The disease finally affected my jyes to 
such au extent th.'t I was almost blind. 
1 was then induced to take a course of 
Swift's Specific <S. S. S.i and :uu thank 
ful to say that after taking a few '.Hiltles 
l was entirely oured. My eyesight is 
entirely reHtored. ami my general health 
is la-tter than it has l>een for years, and 
there is no trace of the disease left. 1 
consider S. S. S. the best Ll«s>«l purifier 
and general health tonic to-day on the 
market. OscabWkrs,

Hnntingbnrg, Ind.
I realise on biissl and skin «iiseases 

mailed tree. SWIFF SFEl’lElL! CO., 
Atlanta, Ga.

:

S3

Th« equivalent, in En«U«h monay. at 
R500 wu once offured by an old lacy 1* 

ndon for the return of ■ favorite cat 
which had «frayed or been atolen. People 
called bar a " crank." and parhap« the waa. 
It la unfortunate that on« of tbe rentier 
«ex should ever r*ut thia title, yat many 
do. It la. however, frequently not their 
fault. Often functional deranrementa 
will apparently chan«-» a woman'« entire 
nature. Don’t blame aueb sufforvrs If they 
are "cranky," but tell tbam to uae Dr. 
Pierce'« Favorite Prescription, which la aq 
infallible remedy for " female weakneeaao/*

“ Favorite Prororiptlon " baa cured thou
sand« of poor, bed-ridden sutferinr women 
of "female weakneea," painful lrrag-ulan- 
tiM. ulceration*, organic «ttaplai'ementa and 
kindred ailments tco numeroua to men
tion. it la the only medicine for women, 
«old by drurruu. under a positive 
guarantee that It will, in every case, 
give aatlafaction or the price tll.t») will be 
refunded.

World's Dibpbxsaky Mbdical ABB» 
Ctanok, Propnetora, Buffalo, N. Y.

I

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS

NORTHWEST !

VINES & SHRUBBERY
Send for catalogue and price list to

1CR0BE
WM. RADAM’S

KILLE

I

Cannot be successfully traveled with 
out good health. To reach wealth or any 
covet»«! position In lite requires the full 
possession ar.4 operation of all the fac- 
uitles Lind nature has endowed us with. 
These conditions cannot exist unless the 
physical being Is In perfect working 
order, and this Is Impossible when the 
liver and spleen are torpid, thus obstruct
ing the secretions, causing Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, with all of their accom* 
pan,Ing horrors.

DR. HENLEY'S 
English Dandelion Tonic 

exerts a specific Influence over the liver, 
excites it to health, action, resolves Its 
chronic engorgements, and promotes the 
secretions: cures Indigestion and consti
pation, sharpens the appetite, tones up 
the entire system, and makes life worth 
living.

tierra, Bacteria i Funsus Destroyer.

HIE GREATEST MEDICINA 
IX THE WORLD,

United states Land office, i 
Roseburg, Oregon, June 16,18903 

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the art of Congiess 
of June 3 l«>7s. entitled “An act for the sale 
of timber lands in the States of California, 
Oregon, Nevada, am! Washington Terri
tory," Emma Ella Thornton of Ashland, 
County of Jackson, State of Oregon, has this 
• lay filed in ‘lu> office her «Worn stat«’iiiriit 
No. —, ior the pur« base of rhe E’« of N W’4 
am! W'2 «»f N F? < of Ser. 34, in Tp. 4(»>, R No 
I E, ami will offer pr«a»f to show that the 
lau«l sought is more valuable f«»r its timber 
«>r stone than for agricultural nur)»oses, and 
to establish her claim to said lam! before 
the Register and Rc«eiver of this oftueat 
Roseburg, Oregon, on Thursday the llth 
day of SeptemlMiT. 1890.

>he names a» witnesses; Emma R. I’otter, 
of Salem. Marion «ounty, Oregon; C. N. 
Potter, of Salem. Marion county, Oregon; 
Angeline I’otter. of Oakland, Alameda 
couuty, California; Grace Potter, of Oak 
land. Alameda county, California.

Am! and ail persons «’laitning adversely 
the above-described lands are reqiieste«! to 
file their claims in this office on or Ik*tore 
said llth «lay of September, 1890.

( HAS. W. JOHNsTON. 
je20-10t. Register.

ot 
erj Transfer

GA T? Burnside 1‘uM. No. 23, ))<•«!
• in MrtMiiiie Hall on the In!

and 3d Saturday s of each month. Visiting 
comrades cordially w«*lcome<1.

W. A l’ATBH K
J. R.(’asey, Commander.

Adjutant.

Business !

Noth*«*

H. P N EIL

r I ’’HE UNDERSIGNED would Hunounce
1 to his «»hi « Uftomers. and th»- public 

generally, that he is again in the transfer 
buMuto««-. and is prepar«*d to attend to all 
«•alls promptly at

LOWEST PRICES.
Pa*M«*ugars to an«! from each trail).

2-111 J. H. McBBZDE,

The most aggravated diseases (even 
leprosy) and cases pronounced incura
ble. yield to its magic touch. It is a 
new revelation to mankind: a bright 
oasis in a hopeless desert expanse, aud 
threatens to revolutionize medical prac
tice.

All orders will be promptly filled 
sending to

IN ASHLAND

i

L. W. «ARSON.A. II. CARRON.

u39 ,1. II. Seltleinier, Woodburn, Dr.

Six miles South of Grant’ll I’ass, J«>«e 
ph ine county, Oregon.

by

Agent, Ashland, Or.
Must ta paid for in advance, by mon

ey order, postal order or cash. Price 
$3.50 jar gallon jug. delivered at the 
Ashland depot. Orders from abroad 
promptly titled. 14-31

For sale at postoffic«*. Asidaixi.

To the gpneral |»ublb* ami to the house
holders M'ljauent to the pr«>posvd <’<»initv 
road b«*ginnitig aud running from L ('. 
Coleman's farm to the Ammerman place 
near Ph«»enix.

The County < ourt has decide«! against the 
looatiug of this sai<i roa<! Iweausv the r<* 
monfttrator* outnumbere«! the petitioners; 
an<i Isdievinga new petition will be uin u- 
lah*d for the same road over the same 
grounds, 1 would urge the public against 
signing said petition for rhe reason that the 
proposed road works great injury ami dam 
ag«* to tn«1 and oilier landowners tlinmgh 
which this propost*«! road runs; aiui that a 
<lith*n*nt roa«i < an be located, meetiugall the 
demands <»f the general public, to which 
there will be far less expense, if any, ami far 
less object ions, am! that Mr. Coleman agtves 
to give Mr. Mathes a road on the line la? 
tween Idin and Charles Nickell.

E. W. ( ARV ER.

Plants
---------('.«insist mg of

!'sited States Land Offk e. 
Roseburg. On gon, June 16th. 1W0, t 

Notice is hereby given that in «’ompliauce 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 187b, entitled An a«*t for th«* sal«* of 
timber lamis in the Stales of California. 
Oregon, Nevada, ami Washington Terri
tory." Emma R. i’otter. of Salem, County of 
Marion. State of Oreg«»n, lias; this «lay file«! 
iu this offi« e her sworn statement for the 
purchase of the N‘2«»f the NE‘4, and E’of 
the NW, of Sei'tiou No. 21in Tp No. W, S R 
I E, and will ptior proof i > show that the 
land sought is niore valuable for its iimla*r 
or ston«* thau for aghciiltural purpose», and 
to establish her claim to sai<! latui before the 
Register ami R«*«*«*iver of this offi«*e at Rose 
burg, Oregon, on Thursday, the llth «lav of 
September, 18‘M).

She names as witnesses: Emma Ella 
Thornton and Elizabeth Thornton, of Ash 
land, J a« kson County, Oregon. C. N. Potter, 
of Salem, Marion County, Oregon, and \n- 
geliuv Potter, of Oakland. Alameda County. 
( alifornia.

Aiiv ami al! ¡mtsous claiming adversely 
th«* above-ilewrila*«! lands are request«*«! to 
liir lheir «‘latms in this office on or liefon* 
-ai'l lit!» «iay of S*‘ptenita*r, 1W0.

( HAS W. JOHNSTON. 
je20-10t. Register.

llaving tanghi thè business of S. Stary, and 
is locate« ! for thè present on

East Side of Main Street,
Where thè popular and aecommoiialing 
cutter, Wm. Harris, is ready to wnit uim»d 
all old and new rustomers in a satisfa«-! 
maniier.

4‘

I

Purely V.getabie <nd ParfecUy
,i~EneUijaIe<1 •• • fi*«v«r 

vwi1' Cbcapert, Cuieat to
J?n" T*Xy’ Sugwr-toated Pel. 

!mi>* Do^2i £ure» siek Headache, F11.1.0»* . Headache, ConMI pall oxi? 
Indigestion, Bllloua Attack«, and »■> 
Oorwngementa of the SUmiMb ami BoirtM 
■ o«a*a a nal, by druggi««. I

CIUKCI! DIRECTORY.

M. E.CHCRCH K‘*v. H » LEWIS. 
Paxt«»r. Servier* Sabi »at h School,

Prrnching at 10 A. XL, and 7 P.M. I’ra vr 
meeting Thursday evening nt 7 I*. M.

nrTSar ’THE F1R.*T CONGREGATION KI. 
ctiun-hof \>hlan«l. lo x G. J. W« b 

>ter, pa*«tor. c«»rnvr of Main street aud 
.''¡»kiyou avenue. Morning hour. <*\ «*ti- 
ing hour, 7:.'t0; sumla: M'hool. L in. ; prayer 
meeting. Thursday evening at 7m All are 
«»rdiallv invite«! to in* present.

ATllol.lt « IlI Rt H. «-«.ruer Sixth 
,.|j& ami B Mree-tn. Ashland. Or«*it«»n. 
I««-Kulnr M-rvn-«-. every fourth SuikIbv. lu h 
nt. Snn'lay x lu««>l ev««r> f.nirth nun-lay. .t 
p in. Fithkk F. 1'a.tor.

Groceries, tobaccos, s'.'i'ioriery. 
blank iauiks. wood anil willow ware, 
uoufi-cttou.-ry. cutlery, crockery anil 
glassware, fruit jars, j ir rubbers and 
jelly g'aase«^ nt It? R*>l House. ♦

ChilirenCryferPitcher’s Castorla

APPLE, PF,AU. PEACH.
PLUM. PIUJNE, CI1EKKY,

APK1COT, NECTAIUNE.
ALMOND. WALNl T. ami

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Crape Vine, Currants. Gooseberries, 

Blackberries, llasplterries, 
StruwlKTries, Figs, 

Etc., Etc.
< »nr trees are grown without irrigation 

on Ke«l lull Ivinl. am! all of known v « 
rieliea that succeed in Southern <>re«'oii.

I hose contemplating tree planting 
will «!•> well to visit our orchard and nur
sery. or write ns for price list.

Posl-office Murphy. Josephine county
Oregon. K. K. station. Grant’s J’hhs

A. H. CARSON & SON.

GOOD VARIETY HOUSE PLANTS.
Roses, Geraniums, Fuchsias, Pansies, 

Verbenas, Petunias, Pinks, 
Etc., Etc.

\NM'\l. A I Fit F XXI \ I. PLANTS 
f'»r outdoor tadding and <*«!ging 

r« a«ty May 1st.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
<:ABBA«.K. < IJ.EKY. < AV1.IFI.OWER, 

r«-p|HT. Ekk Plants, et«-., by th«' 
«loz**n, hun«lr«-<! or thoii-aiid.

I 
can xet them East.

C. R. VAN AELSTYR

am selling; plants as cheap as you

I I

n
From the leading vai idles of

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY
as tine a lot of breeders as can lw found

IN AMERICA. «
il -tamp for i ntalosur. Address

P. 0. Box
J. M. GARRISON,
55 Forest Grove, Or- Report

Scrip

Smith & Dodge_ . . . .... Jt’ar.j tile lat-r.t ati-l 1-eM selected 
stock of

FURNITURE !
lu southern Oregon.

WALL PAPER, FRAMES AND 

MOUtDINCS. CHILDREN'S WAC0NS,

BABV CARRIAGES, ETC., ETC.
W.- «ell

THE Davis Sewing Machine,
Th« best sewing marhiue made. Cali aud 

see it aud be conviuced. 13-43

Also.

EMORY
Mind wandering cured. Bnoks learned 
in one reading. Testimonials from all 
part a of the globe. Pragpevttui POST 
FRKF.. aent on application to Prof. 
A. Loiaetie, 237 Fifth Ave. New York.

I’niteu States Landou ke. i
Roseburg. Oregon, June 161 h, H'.W. 1

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with tin* prm inions of the n< i of (’ongro-sof 
June B, l#7h, entitled An aei for the sal *of 
timber lands in the States of California. 
Oregon. Nevada, and Washington Tcrritoi y,’ 
Elizabeth Thornton, of Ashland, Count) of 
Jackson, Stale of Oregon, has this «lax Med 
in this office her >worn suitvmem for ¡he 
purchase of the I-.’ 2 of N E «. and E' ? of SE* * 
of Section No. ::i, in i’j». No. 40. S K No. I E, 
and will oiler proof to show that the 1.nd 
sought is more valuable for its timber and 
stone than for agi ¡cultural purposes, and to 
establish her claim to said land before ’he 
Register aud Receiver of this office at Rose
burg, Oregon, «»n Thursday, the 11th da\ of 
Septeinlier, 1K90.

She names us witnesses- C N. Potter i*nd 
Emma R Potter, of Salem, Marion Comity. 
Oregon. Einma Ella Thorntori, of Ashhi.id, 
Jn< kson County, Oregon, aud Angeline 
Potter, of <iakland, Alameda < minty, t al.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the atmve-described lands are requeste<i to 
file their claims in this office on or t»efore 
said Ilth day of Septemlier, l^.’O.

( HAS. W. JOHNSTON. 
jeJO-lOt. Register.

Agents COIN MONEY!
Selling the Peerless Edition of

I

H. S. EMERY

lsscnger Transfer.
The Undersigned will carry passen- 

g'-rs in the n<’w bus !»«t w<««*n th«* «li’pwi aii«! 
their li ines in any part of i«»w’D for the r«*g- 
Hlnr trains; hIm» w ill attend promptly to All 
• •nirrs for< arr\ing (M*opb* to and from hall* 
or eburchrs in the <>v«*nin orders
at As!ilan«i H«»hm’.
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ÜS¡¿n.and(

Moo.
pn-ŸntriesTtoitèjts, Trat 
L^ca^gn), tôWnsites, &ci 

RL b M Lapd Pateph, FlllngArg 
iaaiing fcostettJ oj Moder«]

HtNRX N.
Jy 

/very *ttlerX’o»¡4>¿veZOPP'S5 
6UIDE, !?4 pp.¡ pr. .?oi’’/ ?Sc. (portage xtuxpxj

and 
(•¿Tarma.

r atXLalt 
>. CJ 
iETTLER’S

An immense stock of wall {wirrer, 
ceilings nn.l decorni ions at Smith «V 
Lkalge’s. We famish an experience«! 
ptqrer haugvr when «l.-stri-d. All or
dere >u this hue promptly attended to. 
find satisfaction gurauteed. *

Full supply of coffins, caskets, 
rolies of all sizes, gloves, 

crapes, etc., etc.

Office an«l arcroonts at railroad « 
of Helman st re« t

DI! NOT CRIPE, SiCXÍN C3
C3K31IPATE.

f C.»: fùR s.cz {Radiche, 
’ »»lì íniut’jwiaribinfc *'om 

ir crCcsstípaf.oa.
I'd « il— ■!.»• ttor.kj '« xión 

•*v b* ;‘i.nicht tliiy Hl, »,]. 
» «( nrf*.l f. «mit «hs ci 
*•<.!•’ .••-«. E»-.- i

;« t up in •» Mror 
I »»-»t !M>rk « « Urrat <

-------- .!a* «« •fra. Xumf C»Mu»‘,re 
1ra«h*Xrrù. an»«, ry w«krra>,2.*ve.w

A’»»! ¡.t'.l'. v'j i.’Guk for 2«". la ivLk J*« 
•?Tr> c IRON TCN1C.

U.O« i t ) ES tr . LIVEF« 
-1 H Tt.'rti.S’he ••ZVH.it ATF1-B 

»■<.i ■ • •»».n ,.„r
.. » C • • J . W ' ZIG

JFa have the Exclusive Control of

33 
«œ © Q• •
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Written in B« <lf<«nl jail In John Bnuyau I 
the greate-t preacher of th«* «evenlaeuth | 
century. The grandeat, m«w*l fa-«‘inatiLg, 
ami la.*te>t veiling l«ook ever «ifl'ere«!.

SPECIAL FEATURES
1d< lu«!«*. a Life of Bunyan, nearly MX) valua
ble Bible References, the famous and beau
tiful poem lhe Little Pilgrim." Over 1U0 
of the grandest and most wonderful engrav
ings which have ever appeared in pr.nt. 
Four magnificent and costly illuminated 
plates s>„x]i in«-he* printed it» oil colors. 
This Rupert» book is meeting with

ENORMOUS SALES
Old Agents « ven are surprised with the re
sults of a trial canvn*s. Their success is 
simply astounding The grainiest oppor
tunity for money making ever offcr«*d.

Pictorial circulars free on application
Note—No edition «>f this famous work has 

ever been offi*red by agents, conseauently 
you cunnot fail to sell larg«* quantities of 
¿hi* the finest edition in print. Exclusive 
territory to those who apply quick to

The History Company.
723MARKET ST , SAN FRANCISCO I
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Am. koti'f hatte to offer a prhe to eell thle
QoeOt. /or IU the BEST HADf.. Every Cao home

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.
E. M. Miller,

ASHLAND, - - OREGON.

SCOTTS 
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
AND

HYPOPHOSPH1TE8
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So <1l.gnl..«l that it caa be takrn 
llgMteit, aad wo.Imllatrd by the xao.l 
•enalUve atomach, when th. plain oil 
-an.ot be tolerated) and by th« t.n- 
bi nation of the oil with the hypo- 
pbtMphlte. U maeh more effiracloma

EenarkaM« as a flMh predater. 
Ptrsans ftln rapidly while taMae K.
RO 'TT'8 EMULSION I. «cknowleduM bj 

Phyulciou» to be the Ftneat and Beat prepare 
Jon in the world for «be relief and care of

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA. 
CENERAL DEBILITY, WA8TINC 

DISEA3ES, EMACIATION. 
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCH&

The great remedy for Cemgvnrptian, anc 
B ari«n.j in Children. Hold ky all Ih^jxjieta

»
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